OF PATENT BOLLS.

1365.

Membrane 23—cowl.

Oct. 12.
Nicholas Gernoun, staying in England, has letters nominati
Westminster. John Troye and Thomas Telyng as his attorneys in Ireland for o
year.
"
Walter Power received the attorney
Oct. 24.
Licence for William, abbot of Quarr in the Isle of Wight, and t
Westminster, convent of the same place, in the lifetime of the said William,
enclose with a wall and crenellate as many plots of land and of sin
precinct as they please on their own soil in the island, as well in tl
place called * Fisshehous ' on the coast as elsewhere where it slu
be expedient, and make castles of f ortalices of these.
By p,
Oct. 24.
Grant to the said abbot and convent that all the wines laden a»
Westminster, brought within the king's realm, dominion and power in two shij
of theirs called le Anne and Martha and all their other ships whic
they have or shall have in the lifetime of William, the present abbo
whosesoever wines they be, shall be free and quit of all prises whic
could be exacted of the wines for the use of the king or his heirs
directed to the king's butler, admirals, sheriffs, mayors, collectors c
customs, purveyors of the household of the king and of Queen Philippa
bailiffs, ministers and others.
By p.g
Oct. 23.
Mandate to the butler to stay all exactions for such prises an<
Westminster, permit the merchants and others whose wines they are* to be qui
thereof.
By p.s

MEMBRANE 22.
Oct. 18.
Pardon to Robert Blake, parson of the church of Westchelbergh
Westminster, of his outlawry in the county of Wilts for non-appearance before the
justices of the Bench to answer John de Edyndon, knight, touching
a plea of debt of 11. 8s. ; he having now surrendered to the Flete
prison, as Robert de Thorpe, chief justice, has certified.
Oct. 17.
Presentation of John Clerk of Castelacre, chaplain, to J. bishop of
Westminster. Lincoln, to be instituted in the church of All Saints, Oxford, in his
diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the bishopric
of Lincoln.
Oct. 18.
Pardon to Robert Benslyn, ' taillour,' of his outlawry in the husting
'estminster. of London for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to
answer the king and Thomas Lambe of London, ' glover/ wherefore
he withdrew from the service of the latter at London before the end
of the term agreed upon between them, contrary to the ordinance ;
he having now surrendered to the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe,
chief justice, has certified.
Oct. 7.
Exemption for life of William de Asthorp from being put on assizes,
astminster. juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff,
escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his
By p.s.
Lug. 15.
Grant, for life or until Dther order, to Richard Torperle of 4£d. a
rlborough. day of the issues of the county of Lincoln beyond the 7^.
a day already
granted to him by letters
^

